
                                 GWAITH ARGOED LLWYFAIN 

 

                                 Bore Diw Sadwrn cad fawr a fu  

                                 O’r pan ddwyre haul hyd pan gynnu. 

                                 Dygryswys Fflamddwyn yn bedwar llu,  

                                 Goddau a Rheged I ymddullu.  

                                 Dyfwy o Argoed hyd Arfynydd, 

                                 Ni chyffynt eirios hyd yr un dydd.  

                                 Atorelwis Fflamddwyn fawr drebystawd:  

                                 “A ddodynt fy ngwystlon? A y^nt barawt?” 

                                 Ys atebwys Owain, dwyrain ffosawd:  

                                  “Nid doddynt, nid ydynt, nid y^nt barawt.”  

                                  A chenau Coel byddai gymwyawg, 

                                  Lew cyn as talai o wystl nebawd.  

                                  Atorelwis Urien udd Erechwydd:  

                                  “O bydd ymgyfarfod ond gerenydd,  

                                   Dyrchafwn eiddioedd odd uch mynydd, 

                                   Amborthwn wyneb odd uch ymyl  

                                   A dyrchafwn beledr odd uch pen wy^r  

                                   A chyrchwn Fflamddwyn yn ei luydd, 

                                    A lladdwn ac ef a’i gyweithydd.  

                                    A rhag Argoed Llwyfain  

                                    Bu llawer celain;  

                                    Rhuddai frain rhag rhyfel w^yr.  

                                    A gwerin a grysswys gan hynefydd. 

                                    Arinaf y flwyddyn, na^d i’w cynnydd.  

                                    Ac yn y fallwyf hen  

                                    Ym dygu angeu angen,  

                                    Ni byddaf ymdyrwen  

                                    No molwf Urien.  

 

(Llyfr Taliesin, middle Welsh, fourteenth century, declaimed since the sixth century ) 

 

I translated the above into modern Welsh as follows.  

 

                                        GWAITH ARGOED LLWYFAIN   

 

                                   Bore’r duw Sadwrn cad fawr a fu 

                                   O phan gododd haul hyd ei gynnu.  

                                   Brysiodd Fflamddwyn yn bedwar llu 

                                   Goddau a Rheged I ymddullu,  

                                   Ar draws Argoed hyd Arfynydd;  

                                    Ni cheffynt aros hyd yr un dydd.  

                                    Atom bloeddodd Fflamddwyn fawr drebystawdd  

                                   “A ddodynt fy ngwystlon? Ag y^nt barod?”  

                                    Atebodd Owain ar y ffosawd 

                                    “Ni ddodynt, nid ydynt, nid y^nt barod,  

                                    A chenau Coel byddant cymwysg  

                                    Lew cyn talai neb ohonynt.  

                                    Bloeddodd atynt Urien udd Erechwydd     



                                    “O bydd ymgyfarfod o’m cerenydd,  

                                     Dyrchafwn baner uwchben mynydd,  

                                     Gwynebwn y gelyn yn ymyl  

                                      A dyrchafwn beledr uwchben gwy^r  

                                     A chyrchwm Fflamddwyn yn ei luoedd,  

                                      A lladdwn ef a’i gyweithydd.  

                                     A rhag Argoed Llwyfain   

                                     Bu llawer celain;  

                                     Rhuddaint frain rhag rhyfel wy^r.  

                                     A gwerin a brysiodd a’r newyddion . 

                                      Dyfalaf y flwyddyn cyn i’w cynnydd.  

                                      Ac hyd yr wyf yn hen  

                                      Ac angau creulon marw,  

                                      Ni fyddaf yn torri gwen  

                                      Heb moliant I Urien.  

 

     

 

                                            MY TRANSLATION  

 

                                      Saturn’s morning great battle raging  

                                      From the rise of the sun to its burning, 

                                      Firebrand hurried with four great war bands, 

                                      Seething to conquer Rheged’s lands, 

                                      From Argoed to Arfynydd seek to take , 

                                      They will not stay a day his thirst to slake.  

                                      At us all screamed great boasting Firebrand                 

                                      “Are hostages ready? are they at hand?”  

                                      Answered Owain standing on the rampart; 

                                      “They will never be torn from us apart, 

                                        The cubs of Coel would slink like an old age 

                                        Lion if we gave you any hostage.”  

                                        At them all roared Urien, Erechwydd’s ruler,  

                                        “O here a great host will quickly gather,  

                                        We will raise our banner on the mountain,   

                                        We will raise high our spears in refrain,  

                                        We will hunt out Firebrand from his war bands 

                                         We will slay him with all his bloody hands.  

                                         Argoed Llwyfain’s aftermath,  

                                         Rotting corpses in a bloody bath, 

                                         Red ravens feasting on the cloth of war, 

                                         People hastening with the new cut lore.   

                                         I will divine the year before it lengthens. 

                                         As I become old with years,  

                                         Crushed with cruel deathly fears,  

                                         I will never be smiling 

                                         Without Urien’s praise to sing.     

 

                                 EIGHTEENTH CENTURY LITERAL SCAN 

 



                                             (Online Wisdom Library)  

 

                               The morning of Saturday there was a great battle 

                               From the rising of the sun until the setting, 

                               Fflamddwyn hastened in four divisions  

                               With the intention of overwhelming Rheged.  

                              They reached from Argoed to Arfynydd.  

                              They maintained their splendour only for a day.   

                              Fflamddwyn called out very blusteringly, 

                              “Will you give the hostages and are they ready?”   

                              Owain answered him rising up on the rampart, 

                              “We will not give them, they are not nor shall they be ready.” 

                              And Cenau son of Coel, afflicted, would burden the hero   

                              Before he would give hostages to anyone.  

                               Loudly Urien the chief proclaimed his resolution, -  

                               “Let my kinsmen assemble,  

                                And we will rise our banner on the hills,  

                                And will turn or faces against the soldiers,  

                                And lift our spears above the heads of the men, 

                                And will seek Fflamddwyn in his army,  

                                And will slay both him and his troops.”  

                                And because of the battle of Argoed Llwyfain     

                                There were many corpses;                          

                                Red were the ravens with the strife of men.  

                                And men hastened with the news.  

                                And I will divine the year, taht I am no longer on the increase, 

                                And till I fall into old age, 

                                And the painful; necessity of death,  

                                 May I never smile if I praise not Urien.  

 

         My translation is a poetic one, with ten syllables a line, rhyming couplets. The original 

is also rhythmic and rhyming, with highly developed alliteration, verging on cynghanedd. It 

would not have been written, but declaimed in Old Welsh or Cumbric. Urien Rheged is my 

direct ancestor and King of Cumbria. Fflamddwyn or “Flame Stealer” or “Firebrand” is the 

ruler of Bernicia from 572 to 579 A. D.: Theobald, Theodoric or Deorc. He was killed at the 

battle, and the invading Angles driven back. The Bernicians (Angles) were faced with the 

British coalition of Rheged (Cumbria) and Elfed (now called northwest Yorkshire). In both 

areas the ancient British DNA is still present as the 2015 DNA map shows. One of 

Theodoric’s half brothers, Theodulf, was also killed. Owain was the son of Urien ,Owain ap 

Urien. The battle may have been fought as far north as the north shore of Loch Lommond, in 

what is now called Scotland. The British coalition also included Ystrad Clud (Strathclyde), 

and Galloway, whose rule was Tudwal. So Galloway was not yet Irish. There were also other 

northern kings who sensed the great danger from the Angles. In 591, a coalition of thirteen 

Northern British Kings drove the angles off the mainland and onto Lindisfarne.  They began 

to argue howver, and Hussa Firebrand counter attacked until he was defeated by Owain 

Rheged.  

          In the translation I use the word “cubs” for “Cenau”, because Cenau ap Coel was far 

older than this battle. I use “Saturn’s morning” because the original is “Bore diw Sadwrn” 

where “diw” comes from “deus”. There was probably a special significance to Saturn’s day 

in these early sub Roman times. Saturn was the god of liberation. The British would have 



used Roman tactics, such as the rampart mentioned in the poem. The poem is not the 

description of one battle, although the battle certainly occurred. Rather it is a description of 

strategies on both sides.   

            The background to this valuable historical document and early poem in Cumbric is 

the Roman defeat by waves of northern peoples they called “barbarians”. Official Roman 

coinage in Britain ended in 402 and by 406 Britain was isolated. Stilicho removed Britain 

from the western Imperial Government and this proved fatal to British defences. In late 408 

the Saxons launched a destructive attack on Britain, but did not invade. The British took up 

arms in their own defence and expelled the Romans. This was another fatal error, because 

they also expelled a lot of military knowledge.  As late as the 440's, St. Germanus observed 

that Britain was still under British rule, but thereafter large scale invasions began. The events 

of Argoed Llwyfain occur long after the 440's.               

                                                         


